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WHAT DF RECORD AT 
END OF CAMPAIGN?

MRS. SAM PRESTON 
 ̂BURIED ON TUESDAY

WILBUR W. MARSH, WASHING
TON. TELLS OF DEMO

CRACY’S NEEDS

DIED IN THE DALLAS BAPTIST 
SANITARIUM AI'T’ER AN 

OPERATION

n

It la a fact o( hietory that when 
* Democratic National Campaigns have 

been well financed, the Demc>(ratic 
ticket has won.

That doesn’t mean that money 
wins— contrary is true, for the Demo- 
«raU) .never have as much money as 
^  Republicans. ■

it  nteana that when the Democratic 
message is delivered Garcia responds- 
Garcia in this instance are the mil
lions o f voters throughout, the coun
try. Delivering the Democratic mes- 
aage to them is quite a job; for in 
many places our party ia without 
newspapers and without the organi
sation that the Republicans, being 

. wealthier, are able to keep ,up.
.  Hence the Democratic, message, in 

great part, has to go direct. It has 
to go through barbed wire entangle
ments or misrepresentation set up 
by the oppoaitioiv throu|A saasea of 
RdfAHUMMa, over trenehM mtok witF 
selfish dollars, and under barrages 
maintained by big money’s clutch iy>- 
On many o f  the mediums for-distrio-
Btihg inforwiAtfaYn. -----  ----- ,1

-We, here at headquarters, are en
deavoring to deliver the Democratic 
mesaage. The National Committee’s 
efforta are limited largely by your 
will, by the meana given it oy the 
masses o f Democratic supporters.

Governor Cox ia carrying the mes
sage in an heroic way—«  way that 
aeems to belie the limitations put u ^  
OB. bnmen strength unsurpassed in 
politics or war.

But at beat he can reach only a 
comparatively small percentage of 
the voterB. Theca a n  .plaeas w hen 
Republican newspapera, being the on
ly newspepera m n ,  have refused to 

fa ir  reports o f  b is  speeches ;hnns 
in fact taken advantage o f his visit 
to their communities to permit 
agents o f the Repnblioan National 
CbmmKtaa to  ottara U n  on the frcsit 
pages while ignuring hint even on the 
- » » » €  pagesOT ftelT puBftiiiftmA.

’The bulk o f the voters in stn tegi- 
eal spots, the numerous "doubtful” 
stetee, can be raaehKl onlv by inauw 
dhw t, that is by Utarat— s p n p a n d  
and sent out from Natfcuial or State 
lieadqaarten, by speakers and organ- 
iaatiM. ' ■ -

It eosta money. There a n  no 
moneyed intereet upon which the 
D em ocntk  party can make d n ft . It 
most look to the body o f its members 
for ftnanciaf at well as m on l support.

What will the record show at the 
end o f the campaign?

Will H shoiw that the Dem ocntic 
National Committee was enabled to, 
deliver the message o f democracy, as 
ft was enabled in 1884, 1892, 191f and 
1916, Or will it ahow—but we won’t 
speak o f that, fo r  the Dem ocnts a n  
going to see that the message is de- 
l i v e i^

"What will the record show with re
ference to you? Have you contribut
ed I f  to. have yon contributed all 
yon should?

The record will soon be eIoeed;and 
will then be beyond paasibility or 
chaagu.

Many of. Mrs. Sam Preston’s 
friends did not evhn know she had 
any aihuent whatever, so sunny was 
her disposition, so beautiful 'wras her 
life'^'amoog those who knew her, and 
so much did she look the* picture of 
health. But loved ones and the closer 
friends k n ^  hew she suffered and 
how bnveM he was; and but week 
when she ^ e n t  to Dallas, accompan
ied by her hudband, it was genenlly  
thought that they had gone to visit 
the fail;.,.,.,

They went to the Baptist Sanitar
ium, and on Friday morning an op
eration, the only possibility of pro
longing her life, was performed. 
Brave always, she went into it re
signedly, but seemed- to have a pre
monition that she could not survive, 
and she carried with her the clothes 
she wished to be and was buried in. 
At 19>19 Saturday night ahe died:— ,

The news was the sadest Midland \ 
has had in a long time, for there is 
not peraps anywhere, a woman so 
widely and y  universally loved and 
esteemed. She was such a dear 
neighbor, and never did the call of 
the sick, the distressed, or the sor
rowing reach her ear except that it 
promptly reached her heart and by 
its tender n idance her response was 
directed. 'Theh H need not be re
counted how ssd tha shock to all.

The funeral, conducted so beauti
fully by her pastor. Rev. O. J. Hull, 
took place at the family residence on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:80 o ’clock, eit 
having been postponed 24 hours 
awaiting the arrival o f relatives. A 
funeral more la rgely  attended we 
think nrvur occurred in Midland, and 
the floral offerinn, both at the resi
dence and at the graveside, were 
abundant, elaborate, and beautiful 
beyond words.

Ralativea and friends from away 
who attended the funeral were: Her 
mother, Mrs. W. M: DHPe, o f  W el
lington; a sister, Mrs. Annie Robin
son, o f Elkins, N. M.; Mr. Preston’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Preston and the daughter. Misa 
OlUe PnaAoii. o f  Evaat; brothers of 
Mr. Preston, Barney and Ed, of 
Laihpaasas, and Toqu o f  Tahoka.and 
Bob from the ranch aouth; alao a 
cousin, E. L. Haynes from the. Hutt |t 
ranch, aUd a dear friend. Mrs. C. W. 
Hearrell, o f Bronte.

To the husband and the three dear 
'^oung girts, the oldest 17, and all 
sorrowing relatives, The Reporter 
and friends in countleM numbers, 
here, yonder, and elsewhere, join in 
an expression 6f  the utmost sympa
thy. Mrs. Preston was hut 36 years 
o f age, the prime o f womanhool,and 
thus broken the beauty ties o f wife- 
and motherhood seems a pity beyond 
oonaolation; and vet, who knows 
the raptures o f the home o f gold and 
sunshine, where now her spirit lives 
and waits—awaits the coming o f lov
ed ones and friends?

The time is short, so short. Why 
think o f it with sadness,- when all 
must be so wonderful and so fair?

»rnam€* «•« • «•« —asugv

To My Friends and Acquaintances:
Just a word to rei^nd you that the 

NATIONAL continues toj^doJbusiness at the 
old stand, likewise continues to sustain 
its long established reputation for GOOD 
FILLS, BEST PRICES, PROMPT RETUR^JS and high- 
class treata^nt in every way. Our salesmen 
are efficient and well-seasoned by experi
ence ; while conditions may prevent our ob
taining what we would like to see you receive, 
however, you have the assurance that the 
prices obtained for you reflect the full 
strength of that day's market. While we
solicit your shipments on merit of service 
rendered, at the same time we would greatly 
appreciate the remembrance of our friends 
both as tir their lndlvj,^ai shipments^and 
a word to their acquaintances on our behalf.

Thanking you most kindly for your 
consideration, we beg to remain.

Yours veiv truly, ^
A. F. CROWLEY,

President.

A GREAT OCCASION COUNTRY SHOULD 
FOR PRESBYTERIANS BE MORE AHRACTIVE

CO.NFERENCE ON A PR0 <;BE.S- •**=^AL.V10.\T E.NTEBPRIBE OF- 
S’lVE PROGRAM HERE SU.N- ' FER-'» ARliU.ME.NT O.N SCHOOL 

-D A Y  AND MONDAY j AMEND.MENT

The Presbyterian Progress Pro-1 “ Well nut,”  said L 'ncl^Abe Claw- 
gram, a conference on wh.ch will be  ̂ hammer, o f Pignut Gulley, “ sinee 
held-in Midland Sunday night and yo“  fellgrs are Worrying
Monday , haa i.->sued a large circular, | “ bout some king restricting the lib- 
with this wording:^ | erties of the natives o f Afreky, I

“Presbyterians! Read! Remeniber! i would like to know what you fe llen  
•"e!! Twe^days o f good things for j “ re going to do about the liberties of 

by the Flying Squadron of the people three inches over the corpor-
Come! 
you,
El Paso Presbytery, ■< composed oftw W  limits* o f some moss-baric city? 
Rev. W. M. Fairly, of El Palo; Rev. i VVben d:d you get the idea in yomr 
B. K. Tenney, of Barstow; Rev. Guy h**d that some feller cleaning out a 
B. Duff, o f  C^arado;-and Dr. French livery stsible was entitled to better 
W. 'Thompson, o f Daniel-Baker Col- educational advantages? When dU 

I leg^ 1 you get the idea in your bead that
.some boot legw r was safer to make 
the rate of taxation than the feller 
wnat raised the com ?

“ Now, if I uiiderstaod the- propoai- 
the

“ The time; October 24 and 25th. !
‘The place; Presbyterian church.

Midland.
"The punm ^i Not to raise m on-, 

ey but to bring information and in-1 tion correctly, the country peo|4e 
spiration concerning our work, es- ■ merely want a const.tution without 
peoially emphasizing the Presbyter-1 class d.stimtion, s  conMtitution that 
.an Progress Program. j will give them all the advantages

‘T h is  series of leatnre. and eon. I t lh y  wonld h-»i-n rf h«i« »  m t ju f
a flo<• *

TUBERCULOSIS IN '  
TEXAS BY THOUSANDS

=1.1

If you have not done your due part 
the time to do- it ia NOWl

by Midland ertiaena up to date:
O. P. Buchanan___________._..|10d)0
H. M. H orton .................................. 12A0
Clarence Schadbauar________  2A0
Cha*. G ib b s ______ . . . _________  2J »
W. A . DawOon_______      8.60

J. E. Hill ________   2.60
J. M. F lan igan ______________   8.00
D. W. B ran son _________    1.00
Addiaoh W a d le y ___________   1.00
C. C. W atson ___________ I_____ 7A0
C. C. Watsbn, J r ^ _________   IdM)
O. W . Wolcott___— i . ____   10.00
"W. F. Scarborough_________ ^ 6.00
Dr, Jno, B. ’Thom as___________ 1.00
F. F. lilkin — _________   l.W
W . H. W o lc o t t_____1.00

A, Johnson

Misses Mary Barron and Leona 
McCormick. M n. Harmon, -Messrs. 
M. F. Bums and W. W. Lackey were 
among the Midland people who at
tended the marriage o f Miss Bells 
Gary at Big Spring Tuetday eyening.

HEAL'TH OFFICER SUGGESTS
THREE POLICIES FOR ERAD

ICATING ‘THE DtSBASB

Nsariy 20,000 children in Texaaare 
exposed to tubercuUeii every year. 
T lim  figarus are tMr luonlt o f re
search work by the National Tuber- 
euiobis Association. This statement 
was issued by the Texas Public 
Health Aaaociation last Wedneeday.

Research by thp National organi- 
zaton shows that at least one per 
cent o f the normal populaton o f an 
American community hM active tuber 
culoeia, and that an additional one 
per cent has this disease in a rela
tively negative form. This would 
mean that Texas, with a population 
of 4,661.027, would have 45,610 peo
ple with the active disease, and the 
same number with it in a negative 
form. This ia a total o f 93.220 cases 
o f the "white plague”  in the State, 
according to the figures o f the Nat
ional ’Tubere-ulosis Association.

“ In order to control the disease,” 
said D. E. Breed, executive secretary 
o f the Texas Public Health Associa
tion, "the anti-tuberculosis agencies 
o f this country are advocabing three 
definite policies; First, the preven
tion of infection, especially from 
a d u lts ^  children; second, thie build
ing-' o f bodily resistance; and third, 
the core and restoration o f  the cur
able to working efficiency.

“ To carrry out these policies we 
must discover the cases by means of 

s.

ferences will be of vital interest to 
all Pre'byteriins, and the night ses
sions will be especially interesting to 
anyone who may come.”

_____

day night and the three services on 
Monday;
First -Night, 7 :.?0 O’clock;

The
Progr-im
Work"- -Rrv B. K. Tenney.

"Spiritual Life”— Rev. W, M 
ley

lock o f policemen and a hoodlum 
wagoei. B^ausc they can behave 
theniaelvc'.  ̂ without having a cop tell 
them where to head in every m.irate, 

rcas'^They h a v e n 't 'i^  sinSi" 
enough to give their children a de
cent education, especially when they 
are going to pay the freight th «a -

Pr*-sbyterian Progres.-iive selves.
and its Place in Church j *J^me o f you smart elecs writ«-*»f.

CO umns and columns about back to 
the farm when about all you do after 
you get there would be to gather up

Frfr-i

tuberculasis . nurses. . dispensaries, 
clinics, private physicians and gen
eral education. Then we must work 
for Hiospitals and sanatoriams to 
care for the oases. Theee things onr 
Association and local societies are 
advocating to stamp out tuberculosis 
in Texas.”

J. T. Scruggs, o f  Houston, arrived 
here last Sunday to visit his child
ren, alt o f whom are here. They are 
Bob and Miss Evelyn Scruggs, and 
Mesdames Clarence Ligon and E. B. 
Reoatree, and on Tuesday they left 
for Carlsbad to visit Mrs. S e n g ^ , 
who is there, a patient in the State 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium.

Mom ng Hour. 10 Oclock; the a in . You fix everything and do
“The Church and its Financial j everythhg possible to make the far- 

Work”— Rev. B. K. Tenney. j mer live in town, and then c u m  him
M ssionary Education"— Rev W : fer doing it. Since coming to think 

M. Fairley. - | about it. I believe the best thing that
•Afternoon Hour, 3 O’clock; could happen to the United StatM

“ Per;*onal Religious Education*—

Rom Holt, brother o f our towns
man, O. B. Holt, was a visitor to 
Midland a day or two this week. He 
stopped off on his return from ship
ping 9 loads of cattle from See- 
graves to Fort Worth. He ranches 
near L o v in g ^ . N. M., and reports 
cattle conditions out/there very fine.

Rev. Guy B. Duff.
“ Christian Education"—Dr. French 

W. Thompson.
Second N:ght, 7;30 O’clock; 
“ Evangelism”— Rev. Guv B. Duff.

'T h e Dedication of Life"— Dr. 
French W. TTiompson. ■

The pastor. Rev. I.e<martf W7 Mat- 
thewa, authorizes The Reportef to 
announce the regular services at the 
Preabyterian church Smiday mons- 
ing.

CANDIDA’rES FAVOR
SCHOOL .AMENDMENT

would be to make the country achola 
so good that all the city people would 
send their children to the country. I 
have heard o f  boya being sent from 
the country to town to school and 
<*ome back about as bad a  misfit as 
you are.

“ Then there are the girls, The way 
you have it fixed at the present time, 
j f  a girl living in the country wants 
better than a common school educa
tion. often too bloomin' commoti, she 
has to hike it te some tesam. If there 
U anything more dep'erable than tak
ing a young girl away from her 
mother and home influetice and stick 
her off in some boarding house jusit 
because the State constitution would

} ■

• -chool. iT o n t  know What H
Ex-senator

can
Texas has come out flat-footed f o r '
the proposed educational amendment; ^

sua to be the greatest agricnltaralupon November 2nd. ito be voted 
1920. 'This makes the vote for the 
amendment “ unanimous” so far as 
aspirants for gubernatorial honors in 
Texas are concerned, the Hon. John 
Culberson. Republican candidste. and 
the Hon.Pat M.Neff .Democratic can-

State in the Union, that is, a greatee 
per cunt o f the people lived in the 
country than in any other State. This

Our prominent young townsman,' Culberson. Republican candidste. “ "d ^
Jack Biard. has been confined to his j the Hon.Pat M Neff .Democratic can-
home this week, suffering of a pain- didate, having previously (riven their j v -  i j  .i,- v**?#
ful "catch" in his back. We are glad ' hearty endor.sement. asked his ^

I opinion reirarding the smendment,!
Mr. McGregor replied emphatically; |

“ I favor the educational amend- ' 
ment; will vote for it: and will ask | 
my friends to vote for it."

he is getting better. constitution jrhich irc^d 
to .sJlf-.

Our old friend, C. A. Taylor, has 
been on the sick list this week. It is 
a pleasure to see him out again.

Both of our local lumber men, Ijee 
Bradshaw for Burton-Liniro Com
pany, and R. V. Lawrence for Rock
well Bros. A Companyjnade tu.siness 
trips to Sweetwater this week.

B. P. llarrison, foreman of TVic 
Reporter office, was operated on 
about 1 o ’clocV today for appendici
tis and possible complications. At 
the hour o f vo ng to press he is not 
yet from

having
give the ertv people the "right 
starters while the country people 
must confine them.«elves to a backfir
ing rattletrap what has to be crank
ed up. T h ^  however, is the way you 
have your school matters.”

j

, _ ____  under the influence of an
E. Gage is with his family here I esthetics, but the physicians haw 

now, , coming in from an extended , (riven us hope that he will sustain 
stay at Eastland.  ̂ I ordeal in splendid shape.

RESOLUTIONS ON
ARTHUR NIXON'S O E A T I

ft. V. Hyatt 
R. M. M rroi 
W . W .

" r r  J * -V  W T te -

i r « m - ............. .............
abeciT ___________—

-Mka. B o n y  Tolbeft .
T. A. Pritdtett ..   1.09
W. J- M o ra n _________________  1.00
B. Frank H a a g ______ _______ -  8.00
J. Mr DeAnnond liM
C. B. D nn agan_______ _______  IJM
L. C. Siwap - . 1 ---------------------  1 ^
Js Vane Sniltli . . . . . . . a — ____* 1.00
Nod Watoon ................................ 1-00
B. PI Hanioon -------------------   1.00
C. C. Footer  ---------- . . . . . —  1.00
M. T. T a ib ite ig h __. . . . . . ____  1.00
R. W . A jmoek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.00
R. D. R e o U y --------------------------  1.00

H- H gnor —
Klopproth

H, W niiom a......................   'l.OOj
acy A llen ----- . . . . __________    1.00

Oloria Schaitwaor .J _______ J 81.00
» .  I t  BTiTfili......... j :  5.00
B. H. Bates, Sr. a......................  ^
B. H .'Estoa, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  itOO
Bryan Eatoa

s  te «  w jK a-s

Red Tag Sale
The old thing has come to life again and it opena. tomorrow 
with all the glory o f old time splendor. Red Tag Sales, as in- 

. augurated by us,ihave made history in merchandising in Mid
land, and it is goihg to do it again.

Rfed Tag Prices ‘on Everything
The little Red Tag is going to show you reductions in prices, such as you never dreamed could happen at 
this time. Regardless of costs, throughout our varied lines, Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Feied Sup* 
plies—Everything— The very bottom has dropped out of the price, and withayToodnatured grin, we are 
^ in g  to take a loss that will mean an in^mense saving to you. It’s worth con ^ g  to for hundreds of miles 
by rail, by auto and by wagon. You’ll Saw, Save, Save!

Sale Opens Tomorrow-^Closes Nov. 6.

Wherea.i. it has pleased Almighty 
I Cfod to remove our beloved “ Buddie,”  
i William .Arthur N ' l r t m .  who departed 
I this life October 6th.--l92a;- . — ..........

And. where as, our departed Bud
die was one of the famous Rainbow 
Division, experiencing the horrors of 
all the dreadful battles in which this 
division took part .i.id lor ei(rkteen 
months senv 1 h s coantiy faithfully 
and

And, whereas, our departed BnA- 
som* permanent record o f the Uoa 
which we have austaiaed in the doath , 
o f this noble Buddie:

Now, therefore, be it reoafved Ira 
the members o f the W bodrW .
Pnot, American Legion, Midlaad; 
Texas, that srhile we bow to the i« l -  
ings o f '  Providence, w« greatly de
plore his loso.

Be it resplvod, f urther, tha^we as> 
press to his sarviving widow, father, 
brothers, sisters' and other sorrosring 
relatives our profound sympathy.

Be it furthw reoehred. t w  theea 
reeolutiona be placed am t e  ■ tnutes ~ 
of the Post, that • copy b* eent to his > 
family and that s  c o ^  be fumisliad 
Tbe Midland Reporter for  publica- 
tfea.

Geo. D. MeCormiek,
Otis W . Ligon,

. ..̂  .  EL V. Lawrenee,
- Coousittee.

and t e

See Big News on page 7,

Card of 'Thonka 
, sympatira expressed 

■teiatntioM  e#afud 1^ friends
kesntifol to ns in our reesnt 

time o f aerrow, wnen wife-mother 
hter-sister was taken frasa ns. 

St this tis

L. C. Sharp LffOl

nrn Wednesday Club met In de-| 
U rttfdl aesaien this sreek with Mrs. 
Jwm W e y  as hoatdss and leoder.l 
1%» rtteh  M W  WM teteted to poll-1 
t e r  SMd aMk lady i>sfthiip»ted in t e ]  
dMeksstm v i M ' l i  s f  mmk ob a ote l

Grfrceiy II N o . < The Appreciative Store Dry

grietaat material ________
we have no wunla wHlt wkieh

Ipreee our graliteJa. From t e  _  
of ear hen^ we appreciate and 
thankful for theae frtenda and fOr allt 

■  t e  very great donl, they dM 
■ i  Ood’a riel̂  tiliiitngi open 
H ie  ear prayer. ^

Mro. Diffle
A
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T h« keynote to your characted may be shown in the furnishing of 
your borne. ,

The clothes yon wear, yonr habite o f life and litUe mannerisms
here and there, are n o T ^  important an ix>dex o f character aa|the at- 
aoophere of your home.

__Yiw can buy fom itore  hwe today on a basis of ecenomy and the
beantiTioation of your home.

J L
i ? ^

SANADOWN—double tick, so you can have top tick laun- 
dred when necessary, five pounds more cotton, (every 
pound pure white cotton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Guaranteed not to lump or wad up for 20 years. Sleep 
OH It 30 nights. If It 1b nut the Ijesl mattress yoti ever saw, 
BRING IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY. Costs no
more than other mattresses not near as good.

PHONE 135 MIDLAND, TEXAS.

AN APPEAL TO THE 
WOMEN OF TEXAS

MISS ANNIE WEBB BLANTON 
POINTS OUT DANGERS TO 

OUR CITIZENSHIP

The following is addressed to the

fomen o f Texas by Miss Annie Webb 
lanton. State sni>erintendent o f

Sublic instruction, and is sent to The 
Reporter with request for piAlica- 

tion:
The citizenship newly conferred 

upon you, bears with it, this year, a 
peculiarly precious pririlege—the
power to aid in carrying an amend
ment which will permit the pdblie 
schools, in future, to make progress, 
in proportion as the school diidricts 
o f the State find themselves able to 
support better schools.

It is not sufficient for each family 
to educate its own children. ' The 
happiness, the safety to life and 
property o f your children, in the ftft 
ture, depei^ largely'UMn the kind o f 
citizens with whom tney must live. 
The perpetuatiei)''Of the democrats 
institutions for which our forefathers 
offered their lives depends upon the 
education o f the masses. Texas is 
9.9 per cent illiterate. Twenty-five 
per cent o f our children do not ad
vance beyond the fourth (trade. The 
average time o f leaving school is the 
sixth grade. I f  this continues, it 
means a sixth irrade citizenship, in 
the future, for the Lone Star State.

In response to your call, two years 
ago, I sacrificed my home, spent my 
p iovisluii ‘f or the futuie , and -gave-up- 
the work which I loved, to labor for 
better schools for Texas children. I 
turn to yon now, to plead for your 
special aid in carrying a measure,the 
failuie nf which will" be fi Wnw to 
further pro(rres8. For love o f Texas 
children, and for pride in our (Treat 
State, I ur(TP you to pay your poll 
tax by October 21st and on Novem 
her 2nd to cast a vote for the Better 
•ehools Amendment.

r r
ujLL-

J S

Notice to Creditors or Estate of W’ . 
D. Norwood, Deceased

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters of administration noon the 
estate of W. D. Norwood, deceased, 
were granted to me, the undersigned 
on ■ the(2nd day o f October, A . D.. 
1920, by the county court o f Midland 
Cou,ity., All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address is Mid
land. County ■ "of“Mldl.'tnd,' Stkte of 
Texas.

Frank Norwoo<l.
Administrator o f the Estate of W. D. 
Norwood, deceased. _ — -  adv l-4t

SB9W

Allen &  Lawrence
Tinners, Plumbers 
Radiator Specialists

When any of your plumbing fre^es, or ^ets out of order, we will
make it good as it ever was. ^ We do all kinds of sheet metal work. 
We will not “ fix” your radiator, but we repair it and make it like new. 
We can weld anything that can be welded anywhere.

“ W A TC H  US GROW”
J .  a.. AL1.EN  
E. C. L A W R E N C E Phone 77

In Silks and All Wool 
Serge and Tricotile 

Dresses at

^  - L _ _ -• r - • t

Of Serge, Poplin,. Tricotine and Velour
Suits at

and

These are Values that are beyond your 
fondest expectations and the result of 
the buying power of our New York office 
who buy for more tham 300 stores.

f

E.'i.

•y.A

• f. fwrfnttd Motar |

^ ^ N L Y  a value sixffioiently above the average to be realy.. notable can ac*
courtt for very marked preference motor car biiyers here show for 

the Nash Six Sedan. It hsa all the qualities you seek in a closed car.

more than ordinary comfort and convenience and exceptional beauty of design and finish 
are iti^jftingnishing chameteriatica. We will welconM the opportunity to show yon the 
Nash Six Sedan.

Sale
Morning

This Stof4 is First in

Wadleu - Wilson
Onejprice—the Lowest--For Cush Oply

5

■ , - -M

T--

PEOPLE OF POimD
It is awtolly cold in Poland and as 

the winter comes on the ataifering of 
those .destitute people will be terri
ble. This country is now in a  drive 
f o r i M  clothes for them, to aseiet in

Western Auto Supply Co.
^^BBFENDABLE SERVICE”

poesible. Anything p n a  is cloan and 
aaa warmth in it will be acceptable, 
and lArs. M. i ,  Allen will eend away 
the collection on next Tuesday, thia 
being the laat day o f the drive. What
ever g ift you have to offer yon are 
reqeeoted to leave at Die home o f  
Mre. Allen no later then next Monday 
evening.

W on t ytm plif attention to diia 
m efcy onuT Naaify ssnrr home in 
Midland has eometbiAf o f this sort

Uiet will remais oseless to ihe fam
ily, but which would be a God-send to 
soine destitute in Poland. Look over 
yonr i t o d  o f old cloUw* and make a 
selection o f  thoee things yon,can 
spare. »

Remember the time limit, please. 
Tim shipment must be made on next 
Tnesday.

Onr motto is and has always been
0 jonare deal to all at all tim y . One 
prices s f i  always'hssed on thii mair- 
kst price o f beef cattle, and onr ens-
totoiere get the benefit o f every de
cline in pricea. Yon will'find here on
ly fresh, clean, wholeeome meats, 
( ^ h  Maricet, J, A. Andrews, proprie
tor. adv 49-tf

Belgisun’s giain indnstrv has i»- 
trsassd frsatiy  since the Wnr. She 
has M 7 i^rain MOIs valMd f t  abont 
m fio4jn o.

Madame Flanders’ . Blouses, new 
and more beantifurst leas than half 
the price yon would pay elaewbere. 
They add distinctly to the appeaiW ]^ ' 
o f your new suit and we taka a  spec- 

ja ^  delight in showing them to you. 
You will be intereated in other 
blouses which have Just arrived at 
Whitmeyer's Shop, for Milady, adv

cmr D svo storm

/

07402888
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Conservatism  
■ A ssures  You OF

StFETY»°SERViCEH E R E

'Tr>
We exercise no niore conservatism than is demanded by sound bank 

{ini' piactce . 1
__ 4

Just enouKh to assure you of SAFETY with us.

A fter Safety, our niain object is to render a Helpful Service, one 

adequate to your every banking heed.

We will leave no one thing undone to assure you o f  the most 

HELPFUL b XNKING  SERVICE you may wish.

W r  BANK THAT DEALS W COURTEST

T jlH lD LA N D N A T IO N A lB A N K
Capital '•75,000.55 Surplus *75.000.“

1 MIDLAND. TEXAS.

m  B. F. UMWEY 
M  THE AMTNDMENI

THINKS IT WOULD BE TRAGEDY 
SAD AND CRIMINAL WERE 

IT DEFEATED

Hon. B. F. Looney, for six years at* 
tom ey general -of Texas, has made 
the following statement cr<«u;emini{ 
the proposed educational amendment 
to be voted upon November 2, 1920:

'T am heartily in favor of the ad* 
optpCn of this amendment. In my op
inion it would be a tragady sad and 
criminal for  the amendment lo  fail. 
Our rural school system has all but 
collapsed; it must be resuscitated;the 
remedy-is simple— more money in our 
school enterprise. The proifession of 
teaching must be established on an 
enduring financial basis, or else we 
will never have the scIhmIs we must 
have in order to do justice to the 
children of Tqxn*> whom God hat 
committed to us as guardians.

“ Our Democratic form of govern
ment, in which each individual exer
cises a part o f the sovereign power, 
will falter and ultimately fail unless 
the individual units, or a controlling 
majority, are enlightened so as to be 
equipped mentally and morally to 
properlv exercise this power o f gov: 
ernment.

“ Ignorance is the' poisonous atmos, 
phere in which anarchy, bolshevism 
and all other ‘ isms”  antagonistic to i 
our system, germinate and flourish. 
The ignorant and un-enlightenod 
mind is utterly helpless to defend it
self against the preachments of those 

[ who would utterly destroy our form 
o f government, and who are contin
ually, through theic propoganda, dis
turbing the peace of our country. I 
am heart - and soul—for tha amend-

WHY WOMEN WILL 
VOTE DEMOCfiATlG

PARTY COUNTS UPON THEM 
FOR ITS RECORD OF THINGS 

ACTUALLY DONE

The Democratic party counts upon 
the woman vote, not because o f ! 
cloudy and ambiguous promises, bu t! 
because of its record o f things ac
tually done for women and for the 
causes they hold dear. All women 
want—

The men who are leaders, not fol
lowers;

The men who look forward, not 
backward.

The men who place human r if^ a  
above big business and petti poli
tics—

Therefore, theyHl vote for Cox and 
Rooosevelt.

Mothers Will .Not Forget 
That k Democratic President 

saved unnumbered thousands o f their 
.sons from Euiopean slaughter by 
keeping this.country out of*the world 
war, as long as that course was aom- 
pati.ble with the nation’s honor and 
respon.sibility to civilization;

2. TTiat when America went “ in," 
th<‘ enactment of a just and democrat 
ic conscription act placed the sons of 
rxh and poor shoulder to shoulder in 
the line of duty;

3. That the navy under a Demo-1
cratic, head convoyed- and conveyed' 
over-seas 2,000,000 American boys in j 
seventeen months’ time without the i 
loss of a single life; |

4. That American soldiers were', 
well fed, clad and cared for and that j 
no accusations of “ embalmed beef,” 
paper-soled shoes, typhoid camps. !-

Year in and year ou t ' 
U fieeda B isouH  have
maintained their place as 
the w orld ’s best sod « 
crackers and thereby 
hold the esteem o f Ameri> 
can housewives who 
demand super-excellence 
in point o f  crispness, 
flavor and nourishment. 
K e ^  a supply on hsmd.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

%

■,uch a.s iimrkt't] the Spanish Amur:-- f rcTpqnsIhflt

.“ent him—59 In ajl. !
Business Women Will Recall—

1. That-their executive ability has 
been rewarded by the Democratic ad
ministration as never before in a p -, 
pointments to positions of trust and :

1. That the National Suffrage 
Amendment owed its passage in Large 
measure to the fact that for the first 
time, in history a Democratic Presi
dent made a personal appeal .beford 
congress for the enfranchisement of
tXTfsnVASl •

City~Market
C. C . R A ILE Y , Prep.

Cleanliness specialized in in handling our choice 
line of meats, packing house products, etc.

Fresh Meats Home Butchered 
and Very Choice

PH O N E 298

ment, and shall do «everything within 
iny power to put my county. Hunt, 
over in good shape.”

m i BE A DARN’ D
LONG W AY 'TO TIPPERARY

A local republican' suggested to us 
one day this week that when Texas 
went republican Harding would make 
Joe Bailey attorney general o f the 
United States. We are perfectly will 
ing; but, lyhen all this happens, the 
republicans will have found out that 
it is a darn’d “ long way to Tip
perary.”  Fact ia there is grave 
doubt, very grave, that any such pow
er will ever be delegate to Mr 
Harding.

R. M. Barron returned Sunday 
morning from El Paso, where he 
went the tatter part o f  last week as 
a witness in the M. A N. W. receiver
ship case m Tederml Coart.

party
home

I

'I *•'*̂.-4;

A Sate of

Ladies * and Misses ̂  Dresses and Coats.
Nî West Fall Styles just arrived-beaiitifully designed.
’ Also a full line o f men’s, women’s and children’s 

shoes in all sizes at Bargain Prices.
We have juet received a shipment of Men’s Corduroy Suits which 
are dandy for Fall and Winter wear, and which we will sell at ex
tremely low prices..

A few Youth’s Three-Piece Suits. A dandy buy at .$12.00 the suit

Bargain House
Balf Block North Midland Nat. Bank. GARDNER & KATLEMAN, Props.

‘■-■M I

H eatly&  Yarbrough
. Authorized ^ Dealers^

Ford Oars, Fordson Tractoris
.Parts and Aceaasorlaa

We will be pleased to demonstrate these to prospective purchasers. Up-to- 
date machinery in our repair shop where we do Ford work only.,

can war under Republican leaderahip 
ftan be made, despite $2,000,000 spent 
on “ Smelling Committees”  by the last

piihlir«n> rnnp>reii» tO unCAttb 
.some scandal;
• 5. That for the first time in the j 
history of war a nation—the United . 
FTtates— undertook to maintain aj 
moral standard for its army and 
navy;

0. That no such plan of death and | 
injury insurance was ever dreamed 
o f as- that devised by a E>emocratic 
congress fof\ this war, and in opera
tion today;

7. That our Democratic President 
led the world in forming the I.eague 
of Nations— the only practical plan 
ever devised for saying future gener- 
ation.s from another bloody war;

8. That the Democratic 
stands for peace— peace at 
through friendly relations with Mex- 
in> and peace abread through joining 
at once the 87 nations already mem
bers o f the League o f Nations.

Houaewires Will ’Thiuk Dve^—
1. ’That prices o f many commodi

ties are kept within reach because 
Oemocrata have always favored a 
tariff for revenue only aa ambodied 
in the Underwood Tariff Act; •.

2. That in war-time the Food Ad
ministration under Herttert Hoover, 
appointed by President Wilson, regu
la t e  prices of such necessities 
aa flour, sugar and pork; conserved 
a shortened food supply and helped to 
distribute it so that all had plenty;

3. That, upon request, experts
from the Department of Agriculture 
will come into any \lann woman’s i 
home and show how ba^^sqlect foods, j 
how to cook them, how t« can the 
garden products, how to care for the { 
family clothing, how to ̂ n d  s ick : 
members of the family, how to solve { 
dozens o f househokt^pr^lems— part 
o f the Co-operatird Agricultural Art i 
(a Democratic mjeaaure) which car-1 
ries federal aid uKfarmers and their I 
wives; '  j

4. That miles and miles 'of good !
roads which bring women together I 
with their friends are the result of | 
the Democratic Federal Aid Road 
Act; I

6. That the high cost of living—a i 
result of war— was checked to some 
extent by prosecution o f profiteers 
through ’ the Democratic Lever I.aw. 
Nor will housewives forget that the | 
last (Republican) Congress did noth-I 
ing whatever when our Democratic j 
President made a personal plea for 
four amendments to the L.ever Art, 
namely, regulation of cold storage, 
legi'lation requiring commodities 
subject to profiteering to bear a man
ufacturer's price tag in • interstate 
commerce; federal licenses for cor
porations engaged m interstate com
merce and the prevention o f fraudu
lent stock speculation.

Working Women Will Remember—
1. That a woman’s *bureau was 

created by Democratic forethought 
as a  permanent _ division in the De
partment of Labor to look after the 
mteresta o f the women who toil;_

2. That the Democratic adminis
tration in Waahington not only maln- 
Jtained but improved under war time 
pressure standards for womqn And 
ehildren in industry, such as th«t 8- 
honr day, the S atin ^ y  half holiday, 
the limitation of night work, the Ihr- in£

8. That equal pay for e^oal work 
was actually made a national policy 
and put into practice by the Demo- 
eimtic Administration through its 
forenunent agencies during the Waf;

4. That the Federal Child Labor 
l>w , the Minimum Wage Law, and 
n e  Elglit Hoar Day Law fo r  women 
in the District o f  Columbis were all 
pasted by a Denoermtie Congrses;

5. Thist the Federal Employment 
Serviee with its w onsii’s depait- 
Ments waa established by a Demo
cratic congress end after fitting 
0M ,000 peeple into jobs, wms praeti-

JtajUBffliAiisELcgeL

rT.puiisiuiiuy 
2. That the Federal Reserve .Act 

passed over Republican protest by a 
Democratic congreim is regarded as: 
the g r e a t e s t . o f  financial legis- . 
lation of modern times to end panics, 
promote business confidence and stab- j 
iliie the American banking and cur-j 
rency system.

Women Voters Know— i

2. That for the right to vote No- 
vember ‘2nd, women must thank a 
Democratic State. Tennessee, for 
ratifying the National Suffrage 
Ame-ndment. after three Republieau 
.states had refused to act.

There are about 17,000 psdilic high 
schools in the Un.ted States.

The Time Has Passed 1

when the old familiar arguments, which 
formerly persuaded the individual to prq,- 
tect his money, are necessary.

The maintenance of a bank account stands 
today as the most important and necessary 
single unit in the business and social life 
of the-world. - • '

First National Bank

Whitmeyer's Shop
For Milady

B est Dreswed Women

come to us tor Hats 
and Clothes because 
they are s u r e  oi 
styles of character 
in keeping voith their 
ideals of dress.

We keep in close touch with the tread of fashion 
but never qyer-step the bounds of good taste. ......

Our HATS and BLOUSES bear the labels of ̂ d -  
ing designers and our Ready-to-Wear ia of asilired 
excellence in Style, Quality and Pijce.

Give us an oppoftimity to show you our exclusive 
models.

-Ready-to-Wear Hats at greatly re
duced pricee.
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!■  H aM riaai o f 'B a b j Orac* Cowdea 
Maay aympathatio Midland haarta 

go «mt to Mr. and M i». Bill Cowdan 
in daapait lora and tandameaa that 
tbay nave again had to go to the 
briiik o f tha river with a pracioua 
baba and like a vaniahing gleam aaa 
it antar tha portala o f tha city of 
God, Little Grace lacked one week 
o f being nine montha old.'and ao dear 
and aweat ahe waa, ahe aeamed to be 
onijr a breath o f love breathed from 
the akiea. Embodied joy  ahe aeemed
to  ha embodied innocence and grace.- . . .

Nawa o f  tha death o f Mia. Marie 
J, Rlgga in Mineral WaHa yaatarday 
aMTufig waa received by Midland 
''Manda with atneanat Borrow. WhOa 
her going waa not wholly unexpected 
aa ana IumI bean in fedbie health for 
aoma tiaM, yet it waa a great aimek 
for Mra. Bigga had ahaaya aeamed ao 
vital and bad alaraya held the Infir- 
mitiaa o f old age ao in abeyance that 
death aeamed ao foreign to her. We 
cannot realiae that our old friend haa 
paaaed to that *ho«nTie from whence 
no traveler retnma" and we with all

Mra. 
woman and 

into the
warp and woof o f the proaparlty and 
civiliaation which have, been built in 
theae broad prairiea Weat Texaa. 
She had not been well for aome time 
and Jnat about two weeka ago she 
went to Mineral Wells hopmg to be 
banafltted thereby, but Wednesday 
her nephew, Mr. Sam McKinney, re
ceived a meaage stating her/condi
tion waa critleal and he hastened to 
her by the first train, but the end 
came before he reached her bedside. 
We could not get the details for this 
iaane but next week suitable com
ment will be made upon tha life of 
thia sturdy, sterling character so 
well and popularly known through 
out Texas. - ____

«- ♦ 
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no traveler retuma a m  we i 
o f  Midland vaincerely grieve. 
Riggs waa a w onderfu worn 
her l i fe  and deeds are woven i

P e r  fltflih w ao pueh a ahnok -
unexpected. With her young parents 
she was visiting relatives in the Dav
ie mountains and last Monday she 
seemed a little indisposed, so they 
carried her to Marfa' to a phyuician 
Tueedayi her condition was not 
alarming; the medicine aeemed to be 
having the desired effect, but that 
night wb.le in her father’s arms and 
with no apparent change for the 
worse, she just quietly passed away. 
’They‘c«wred~lh# beautifuKjittle body 
to Valentine and laid her to sleep be
side that other little bud o f  promise 
— their first babe. Death’s but a 
w a s ,  the child you love has only 
closed her laughing eyea in sleep. 
Her voice now guides thee from these 
lower walks of paPn, where everlast
ing bliss abides, thoul’t find thy liv
ing rtrtid again. -

Shepherd'Jonce
The little plum of god o f  love is 

still “ Cupiding”  shout and even the 
hearts o f high school boys and girls 
are not exempt from the silver ar
rows taken from his quiver. On Octo
ber 14th at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Comanche. Miss Aletha 
Jones gras married to Mr. Tom Shep
herd. son o f our townspeople, Mr.

Mrs. J. H. .Shepherd. The young 
bri^p i* a niwe oi Mr*. Tom 
combe, with whom she lived last win
ter while a student in our high school 
and ‘twas here she was met. wooed 
gnff

Baptiat Cbui'ch
Sunday Seh^l a t 9:4b a. m. Thia ia 

a good place to apaiur an hour on 
S u n ^ y  morning .Not a dull momant 
during the hour. Claaaaa for all 
agea. W . A Dawaon, Supt., S. H. 
Basham and R. M. Barron, aaaia- 
tanta.

Preaching hours 11 a. m. and 6:46 
p. m.

Young people’s meeting*at 6:46 p.
m.

Ladies Auxiliary meet in Bible 
study Monday aftenioon at 8:30.

Mld-waak prayer meeting Wednea- 
day at 6:46 p. m.

Let us make theae services worth 
while by every member being prea- 
enf. Good music at all the tervieea. 
’The public invited.

Owen J. Hull, Paator.

Methodiat Chnrdk 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
The pastor is ih San Mareoa at* 

tending the annual.conference. There 
will be no service at 11 a. m. but Rev. 
J. T. McKiasick will preach at 7 p. m. 
MTisses Wilhite and Graves mill sing 
a duet.

T he Junior Epworth L ea ^ e  will 
meet at 3 p. m. and the Senior Lea-

"T-r

gue at 6 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary SocietyThe

make their home in Eastland and The 
Reporter wishes that the skies of 
their wedding journey through life 
will always be o f the same brilliaift 
roseate huf* as at present.

' Mesdalnes J. W . Thomas and Chas. 
Gibbs, together with Charles, Jr., 
have been m Big Spring this week to 
attend the marriage of Miss Bell 
Gary.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace left last week 
to visit her home relatives in Mexia.

Mr. J. White and daughter. Miss 
’niehna, left last Saturday for a visit 
to the State fair.

Mrs. P. E. Rankin, left Tuesday for 
a viait to her daughter, Mrs. TTioiiias 
Baraus, at Brawnwood.

Mra. Ivan Stoker, of Abilene, ar^ 
rived Tuesday morning for a visit to 
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cow- 
dan.

Mr. Tom Patterson, Missel Annie  ̂
Mae Patterson and Annie Merle Mo
ran returned from Dallas Tuesday 
where they had enjoyed a few day# 
visit to the fair.

and the mid-week prayer meeting at 
the usual hours on Monday and Wed
nesday.

D. Scarborough, Pastor.

Epworth I.<eague
I.«ader— I.«ura Gay Allen.
Subject: " I^essons. from Proverb 

Eviiiitg.** . ... .. _ __
Scripture: Luke 13:1-5; Prov. 25: 

26.
Song and 'prayer.
.Short talk by the leader.
First observation— The world W5T 

not arbitary judgment of God upon 
sinful humanity nor #i|CT> of the sud
den and permanent collapse of pur
suit order— Quintie Thomas.

Second observation— Signing of 
armistice and introduction of a Lea
gue o f  Nations— Alvin Johnson.

Vocal solo— Freddie Bradford. 
Third obseiwatiofi—  How the New 

Id order is to be advanced—
Gracih Scarborough.

Sp(4ial talks by I/caguers. _ 
Announcements and benediction.

Mrs. Harry Ncblitt arrived Mon
day to visit her fathcr.Mr. G. F. Cow- 
den and to remain with the family 
during the ab.scnce of Mrs. ETIiott 
Cowden, who was called to Fort 
Worth on account o f the serious ill
ness of her mother, Mrsr J. W. Wool- 
d r i ^ .

Mesdamei C. A. Forrest, o f Chje- 
ago, m ., and W. B: B ndley, o f 
Knoxville, Tenn., have arrived to be 
the guests o f their daughter and sis
ter, Mrs. B. W. Baker.

Better Prepared Than
Ever

To do Your Plumbing

Every woman posesses charm 
which can best be brought out by a 
certain type and shape o f hat with 
the proper style and color of dress. 
We have made a study o f this. You 
get expert attentuin here in seeing 
that you are fitted with just the hst 
or garment which will brinr out your- 
greatest attractiveness. This service 
adds undoubted value to your pur
chase, yet i t ’costs you nothing extra, 
at Whitmeyer’s Shop, for Milady.

Mr*. T. S. Patterson and little son. 
Pete, returned Tuesday from a visit 
to Sweetwater and Abilene.

Mrs. W. S. Werla, nee Miss Eddie 
Taylor, of Marshall, arrived Tuesday 
for a visit to relatives and friends. •

Your Sheet Iron and Tin work, and 
everything else in these lines. You 
needn’t doubt. We guarantee.

C A L L U S

Houston & Howe
Phone No. 19

Mrs. Ralph Yeazcl, familiarly 
Tinown "to Midland friends as Miss 
Lorena Kelly, o f Chicago, 111., arriv
ed Wednesdaf morning to be a guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Gilmore.

If you beat him to it you will have to 
hurry. Buy you r h ea ter  a n d  
g e t ' i t \ i p  now. We have an ex
tensive line o f coal 2Cnd wood heat
ers at prices based on cost, 15 per 
cent under the present market. Look

“i. \ ' I

over these: _
The Famous Cole’s Hot Blast Heater (saVes one-third 
the fuei) at prices from -  ........i------ 117.00 to 035.00
Orbon Coal Heaters.from______ —:—  $10.00 to $34.00

/
r t

Orbon Combination wood and coal-----$40.00

The Old Reliable Wilson Air Tight Heaters 
range in price from . . ..Z___ _ $10.00 to $25.00

Other w o o d  and coal stoves a t prices 
from______ J______________ _$4.00 to $40.00

Don't forget that w e . always
have on hand the Great Ma
jestic, as well as a nice line o f 
Cole's Ranges.

Q

^ h . I* .f

Dr. Fra: 
in Midland 
to visit I 
citiaen, M 
They were 

GaKfee-m - 
Worth. E 
dan in th

blood, ret) 
to Minera

MIDLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
‘A SqU A R E  DEAL TO ALL”

Telephone 3 0

Sheriff’s Sale 
(Real Estate)

To Robert Owen Walters and Jewell 
, Waltera. or J. R. Bryan, their at

torney in record;
'Whereas, by virtue o f an execution 

issued out of the District Court of 
Midland County, Texgs, on a judg
ment rendered in said court oh the 
25tl, dr.y ef September, A. D., 1920, 
in favor o f OWen R. Walters.Clyde E. 
Walters, Leon R. Walters,Laura Wal
ters, Alma Walters Woody, a feme 
covert, and her husband, Ingall 
Woody, and Florence Walters 'Whit
ney, a feme covert, and her husband 
Ralph E. Whitney; and against Rob- 
ert Owen Walters and Jewell Wal- 

_  Mrs. C. C. Watson was b o ^ s s  olT ters, for the partition and sale o f the 
T l i e ^ y  aTTefhtfflTi to the 99'Glub and' ■ twrelTiafter deacribed,-

tween said plaintiffs and defendants, 
said cause being numbered 1691, on 
the -docket o f said court.:.

I did on the 7th day o f October, A. 
D., 1920, levy upon the following d ^  
scribed tracts and parcels df Und,and 
situated in the. county o f Midland, 
State o f Texa.i, and oitiered partition
ed and boM as aforesaid, to-wH;

Sections 37, 41 and 42, Block 40. 
Tsp. 2j-South, 
pany
as, containing 1920 acres o f land and 
located about 10 m i^s southwest 
from the town . !  Midland, Texas, and 
known aa the Watters lands:

And on the 2nd day o f November. 
1920, it being the first ’Tudsday o f 
said month, tetween the hours o f 10

sell at public auction for cash to the- 
highest bidder, all the right, title and 
interest o f said parties, both plain- 

{ tiffs and defendaiits, to-wit:
(./-Owen B. Watters, <3yde E.*W al
ters, Leon R. Walters, I.«ara Wal
ters, Ahna Walters JWoody and her 
basband, Ingall Woony,Florence Wal
ters Whitney and her hnslMnd, Ralph 
E. Whitney, Robeil Owen Waltera

■ o . L 1. . . D T . I 1 J O  •*•<* Jewell W alters,. in and lo  said!-South, T. A P. Railroad Com- Property* -
Dated at Midland.^Texas, this the 

7£h day o f October, A. D., 1920.
' W, E. Bradford, 

Sheriff o f Midland Co., Texas.
adv 1-^t

not only a v e ^  profitable but also 
an unusually pleasant session was 
enjoyed. A t the conclusion o f the 
study hour delicious refreshments 
were daintily served.

Judge J. M. DeArmond is away 
o e  he- 1 ettleek a . mi aad-4 p , t « U-1 oaa* fandrieM,

Ti

Q'
Li

Just arrivecl! Dresses of satin, 
ve'vet, serge and tricotme. at Whit
meyer’s Shop, for Milady. adv

Mrs. W. P. Richardson, of .Sommer- 
v!lle, stoppied in Midland a few days 

i this week enroute from El Paso, 
where she had been as a delegate to 
the grand chapter of the Eastern 
Star, and was a guest of her brother, 
Mr. C; C. Railly and family.

r ■
.

If you are figuring
r

on building a home, or improving, your home, we 
w ^ t  you to hgure with us on the material.
Our stock is complete and we can meet your re
quirements PROMPTLY and SATISFACTORILY.

Anything in Building Material 
____ HyerythijuL id Service

ROCKW ELL BROS. &  CO
PJIONB 4S

i f̂rs. S. G. Turner',' o f Carfhage;do- 
parted lasf Monday after a visit to 
her brother. Mr. B. W. Baker, who 
was critically ill for two qr three 
weeks with mdlarial fever. Many 
interested friends are pleased to 
know that Mr. Baker is now quite 
convalescent and able to be about his 
business.

SOCIETY 0,1......................
MVs. F. E. Rankin and Mr. Smith 

last w e ^  enjoyed a visit from thoir 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U . Smith, o f Wortrace, Tenn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have teen visiting 
our leading Texas cities and left on 
Sunday afternoon for Dallas, to-take 
in the great State fair.

The Angelus Trio, composed
three young ladies. Misses, Harper, 

and Aline Harper, played to a
large and appreciative audience last 
Monday ni"”ht. Their, program was 
daintily pleasinf^ and their numbers
were so attractive as a whole, that 
they elicited much hearty applsnyi 
from the audience. Midland ^olk 
will look forward with much interest
aiidl pleasure to  0 »e nqxt number of  - 

fyceum attradtions.

Mrs. R. M. Barron left Sunday 
morning for a visit with relatives in 
Dallas.

--- !.. . .J'.!'

White & Glenn
W INDM IIX REPAIRING
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When we teilor
Your Fell Sait
You are asrarod
of. the hiffbest quality
all'WOtfl nwteHol, .
the flneet o f workmanihip y
and ■moqtb nnwrinkled ^
fitting clothes ' ■
at the lowest possible price.
This ie oar goarantec.
Now that Fall is here 
don’t yba think — —  - — _ 
Today would be a good tine  to order 
your Fall Suit and Overcoat T

r/K‘ST QUALITY' ALWAYS

Hdrru Tolbert
M id la n d

Dr. Frank Gray and wife stopped 
in Midland Wedneeday and Tharsday, 
to visit his brother, our prominent 
citisen, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. G. Gray. 
They were retam ing from a sdmnter 

OaHfewita te thetir lieMe tat Fort:

TeXAS

p L A S
V^AOVKV

SIFIE
AOVKSnsmENTS

FOR SALE—REAL BSTATB

Dolv Hari:
place, price |30M. ^  interssted 
phone 206. 49-tf

OViÔ ll ’ 8

FOR f  ALB-AflSCSLLAIfROtW

FOE SALE— A Jersey cow, five years 
old, is a big milker and fresh. C. 
Scharbaues. Itf

MINERAL LEASES

FOE SALE-i-Oil lease oa 40 acrse, 
fi n fles from Bryant No. 1 well, now 
drilling at 2JW0 fe e t  Ann-ul lental

11.00 per acre. Price ^ 100. -. Henry 
r. HaUr, Box 307, MicBand, Tex. 41-tf

BOARD AND LODGING

ROOM AND" BOARD— Anyone desir
ing room, and board , with private 
family, please apply to Mrs. J. H. 
Fine. A _ 60-6t-pd

325JK) REWARD— Loot or strayed, 
one 2-year-old registered Hereftwd 
heifer branded 9 ^ n  Sabe on left 
side, tattooed 839 ri|d>t ear. f26J)0 
reward for  information leading to 
the recovery. Henry M. Halff, Mid
land, Texas.  ̂ 88-tF

MISCELLANROUS WANTS

Worth. Dr. Gray is a leading physi
cian in the city of Fort Worth.

J. J. Williams w a a doip i-this week 
from his ranch near Seminole. His 
range report is o f conditions never 
finer.

breeder of Odessa, was a business 
visitor to Midland last Tuesday.

NOITCE— One good black jack,three 
years old, to .make the season at my 
wagon yard. By the season, $7.50, 
$12.50 to insure. Pay highest prices 
for bides. C. M. J. Stringer. Slrtf

19a9 W «V « Our Owfi 8»l*MnRfi

Daggett - Keen Commission
Company

Fort Worthy Texas

blood, retunied Toesday from a visit 
to Mineral Wells and M ilas.

Judge
lerday

A. N. Brown returned yes- 
froiti n business trip to Our-

WANTED— Three or more furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. State 
irice and where locat^ . Address 

IM . Midland.____________l -2t-pd
pric

. Kar

4

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats 
Strictly on Commission

I P H A I

H U M V

M. F. Bums made .a' brief .business 
tdp  to Big Spring Wednesday, re

c tu m  ing on No'. 25 yesterday. '

c m  DRUG STORR

sicana. Fort Worth and other points^

W. AycTxfit. -of the Midland Mo
tor and Electric Company, returned 
yesterday from a business, trip to

^’^ L o ’ST— Glass ‘ and

NOTICE LADIES— I have the Lor
raine line of Toilet Articles formerly 
handled here by Mrs. J. E. Shtm>ate. 
Would be pleased to have your or
ders for anything in this line. Mrs. 
,1. F. Fernandes, phone 263. l-2t-pd

LOST AND FOUND

ho

___________ ________  nickel-plated rim
, ,  .,, , , . . . 1  from Hupmobile headlight. Plea.se
You wijl be interested in the week-1 return to .1. P. Collins. It-pd

ly announcement o f special prices at j
Whitnmyer’s .Shop for Milady. See j WANTED— Man and wife to work on

ranch. General ranch work. Apply to I j Joe Jay, phone 252. 2-‘2t ^

, FOR SALE— A used Hupmobile, a 
Model N and a dahdyi In fine condi 

i tion, and ready for.a try-out any time 
j you care to see it Inquire o f The Rc- 
I porter office.

Solicits your next shipment to this mark^  
Market reports furnished. Phone or wire 
us at our expense.

Reference: Stock Yards NaVI Bank

JCilLTha’i Cold With

C A SC A R /V ^ QUININE
PDK

Caldit, C««gks La
AND
Gripp*

Neglected Cold* are Dangerous
Taka no chancaa. Kaep thia standard ramady bandy for tba firat siaaz..

Braaka np a cold in 24 b o o r s R a l ia v M  ^
Orippa in 3 days— Bzcallaat fdt Haadacba 

Qdinina in thia form doaa not afiact tba baad—Caacara ia baat Tonic 
Laaattvo—No OpiaM |p HUTa

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

ComparR Our Sales With Others. A Trial Will Convince You
I Sheriff's Sale I
j The State of Texas, _ j
I County of Midland. i
I Notice it hereby given that l>y vir- i 
tuc o f a certain execution order of 
sale issued out o f the honorable dis
trict court o f Midland County, on the 
29th day of September. 1920, by C. B. 
Dunagan, Clerk of said district court 
for the sum of ten hundred eleven and 
25-100 dollars and costs o f suit, under 
a judgment, in favor of E. N. Snod- 
gra.ss in a certain cause in said court. 
No. 1588 and styled E. N. Snodgrass 
vs. J. C. Foster, and. placed in my 
hands for service. I, W. E. Bradford, 
as sheriff of Midlarid County, Texas, 

qa.Ahe..29tb.. day .qf . Sestpntlier, 
1920, levy on certain real estate, sit

uated in Midland County, Texas, de- j 
scribed as follows, to-wit: All o f the ; 
north one-half of Block No. Twelve, 
in the west end addition to the town ! 
'of Midland, Texas, in Midland Coun» ' 
ty, Texas, accordihg to map and j 
plat of said addition recorded in Deed ; 
Records of Midland County, Texas, • 
and levied upon as the property o f J. | 
C. Foster, and that on the first Tues ! 
day in. November, 1920, the same be- | 
ing the 2nd day of said month, at the ‘ 
court house door, o f Midland County, 
IH tbe tOVPb o f  Mldbntd; Texas, be

tween the hours o f 10 a. m. and 4 p. | 
m., by virtue o f said levy and said 
execution and order of sale, I will \ 
sell sa.d above described real estate a t . 
public vendue, for cash, to the high- ‘ 
est bidder, as the property of said J. 
C. Foster.

And in compliance with law, I give 
notice by publication, in,the English 
language, once a week for three con- V 
secutive weeks immediately preced-  ̂
ing said day of sale, in the Midland i 
Reporter, a newspaper published in ] 
Mi^lanA- County.------------------ - -------

Witness ray hand, this, 30th day of 
September, 1920.

W E. Bradford. 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas.

adv l-3t.

••Slim”  Glenn is here today from 
Amarillo, to. visit his parents and 
other relatives and friends.

You will be interested in the week
ly announcement o f special prices at 
Whitmeyer’s Shop for Milady. See 
Ad. . _____ ,

RT7 -Barm <i fbt "Bto*Vn-i" RRd Btralght Cm%m Um Rf e*d Mt litek gtod* ttRt «•.»

P unctl^-P rvof with Everg Cord-Qualitp
toro-Pro^ were aoiijeeted to tbe aeverest 
tests before being offered to die pnblie. 
13107 were everftbmg that a c o ^  tire 
draoUl be— not g ainfde eord qnafity bad ' 
been aggrifirfd to make them pmaetnre* 
proof. . ^  ,

Let! 
tbn  ol thia

a n d  ebnatriMN

L ee  Cord Pnneture-Proofs are the only 
Joord tires that can win an argoment 

with Steel

Let the thinnest, tongheet. ibarpeat nail 
or stoutest spike try to pierce die triple 
diickness of steel d i ^  Tbe^ cannot p ^
Tour tube ia mfn The cord oonstrnction 
ia>iuiinjure^ Not ag^rd cot or weak- 
ime^ for die steel discs an bet
tween the cords aud the tread.
Bor ei^teen months Lee Cord Pane*'-

 ̂ H E A T L Y  & YARBROVGH.
. Midland^ Tei(R8

j m m .  the qoalily 
f  IBM liable tin

HENRY M. HALFF
' M IDLAND, TE X A S

Made-ln- Texas- ' 

Herefords
R E G IS TE R E D  H ER EFO R D S

That look right arid are Bred right. Will sell 10 head,
5 Bulls and 5 Females, all Sired by the Great Hero^ 
No. 434899 .
’ . At the San Angelo Fair and Here- 

ford Auction Sale Thursday, 
Qcthbef. 29th.^T^

You will want Good H^efords some day. So why 
not buy now at y out* own price? If you are not ready 
to buy, come and look. —

meet me the SAN^SNGETOiPAiR"

U E  Cord H E N R Y H A L F F
MIDLAND,' T E X A S
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♦ MIDLAND COLLEGE NOTES ♦
♦ By D. O. W. ♦

t*»*»«'*******»**»»**»»»»4X
Dr. Liddell, Day Phone 12-J; 

Nieht Phone 12-Y
Offleea formerly oeenpied by 

Dr. J. P. Haley

:, DtL. c. h : t ig n e r
Dentist

OMce
SSBontl Fk>or ^
A  f iE n w  BuUdlBE.

I  E. R. BRYAN*
' 'A tto rn e y  a t L ew
Will prectiee b  all Cenrte beth | 

/ T State and F'ederaL Bepeelal at- ; 
leetloa (hree U  Prebate Praa-
tiee. OMee erer Pint-Ratlaaal !

Garrard & Baker 
Lawyers

ClvillPraotlee
M IDLAND -  -  TE X A S

Preeident McKiaeick has been in 
St. Louts and Nashville the past 
week.

Sloan Kape, o f Comanche, is a new 
matriculant tnis week. .

Mrs. Wooten sustained painful 
daughteA Keroaene, from Friday un
til Monday. '  •

Mrs. Wooten sustained a painful 
but not serious injuries Monday even 
ing when she stumbled on the stair
way. She was hurt wh.le trying to 
save baby Jack, whom she had in her 
artns, from injuries.

Bseph Fasken gave a dinner for 
the lady teachers Saturday night.We 
dent knew any particulars o f the en
tertainment nor do we know how far 
out tne party was when it lost iu  
way on the country roads, re
port a splendid time. , '*'*

Dick Uubiin is carrying aji arm in 
a aling, a lame ' ankle and a large 
calf, aa an indirect result o f Satur
day’s football game. *

The College-Pecoa Hi Game—From 
the appesranee o f the Aze o f the 

r crowd on the aidelines Saturday af
ternoon, every one in Midland and 
the surrounding country turned out 
to Witness ,ihe College-Pecos HI 
ijame. ^ ev er  before has the College 
eleven been as consistently support
ed from th«j lines as it was then. The 
tlnal score stood 33 to U in favor of 
the College. It would bp very hard 
for one to put his tingec on any in
dividual star of the College eleven, 
for the whole team played consistent 
football throughout the game. Cas- 
key made one apedacular play when j 
he ran twenty , yards fop a toOch 
down, knocking ieven Pecos men out 
o f  his path while doing it  ̂ Carr beat

LARGE CROWDS ENJDIT" -
.  THE BEUNK’S COMEINAN8

BrUnk’a Comedians have bem play
ing to large and appreciative and- 

Midland Unlence in Midland for over g week. 
They will play tonight and tomorrow 
night, thus closing a most succeaeful 
engagement in our city. Thia is the 
initial visit to Midland o f this com-

fiany and we trust. it wU| not be ^ e  
ast for we can truthfully say that it 

ia one o f the best balanced cooipan- 
lea that has ever visited our eity, and 
we extend them a cordial welcome to
.visit us again at an early date.. Each 
membeF~0f  the east is well up his
or her part, and they put ’em “ over 

clever and aat-the boards’’ in a moat 
isfkbtory style, winning the hearts of 
the audience in a way that would be 
a credit to the big time performers. 
They a re . presenting micb . bills as 
“ Peg o ’ my Heart," “ Kick In," “ The 
Country Boy,** “ ’Tempest and Sun
shine," “ Which Shall I Marty,”  and 
many othera. • Again we cordially Irf- 
vite this excellent company to vis t
qut rity, and we asure them that they
wTH- always he hailed with delight.

The ' Gulf o f Mexico borders 
United States for 3,640 miles.

the

WEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

CBAS. L. ELAPPBOTH 

Attoraey at Law
“4 ------
♦ - Midland, Texas
♦ ♦
♦ Telephone No. 347 ♦

Attorney-at-Law

OLIVER W . FANNIN ♦
♦ 
♦ ♦

♦ County Attorney for Martin ♦
♦  County ♦

Praetiee In all tha eouita, ^
♦  both State and Federal. ♦
4  Stanton, Tanas *
4  ♦
4444444'! I I 4 ♦444 > I » I » 444444

#. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE 

^BEn€li«s End l iv «  Stock
Oil Lm sm  and Royaltiea 
' m id l a n d , TEXAS

Fred Clieit
UVE STOCK

Bm I EaUtc and Oil Leases 
Ft. Stockton, Tesaa

OtBPEtm AID MLOER

R
J, H. WILHITE

Phone 261

444 44 4 44 4 44 > 44 4 4 n  « »4 44 4f

LU N O  BARBEE SBOP
M. D. JOHNSON 

Preprlatae
CoarteooB BKpert Workmen

Saattary SpadaHiaa
l̂ Toiv Patronage Solicltod ;  ̂
r n i M f B  m  .

Pecos out “ o7 her only would-be 
touchdown when; he ran a loose msn 
down, tackle«l«h1m within two yards 
of Midland’s goal. Dublin, of the 
(htlleire. was billed for a knockoutmr

Missouri Lady Suffered Uatil She 
Tried Cardui.— Says ''Result 
Was Sarprismg.”- 7-Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal______ _
and Healthy.

several times, but, somehow, Re" 
came out without a icratch. Some 
Pocos men can tell more all>out hia 
wieke<l tackles than any one that did 
not suffer by it. Pecox showed con
siderable spee<l in the first quarter 
when, after recovering the ball oh 
Midland’s fumble, she moved Mid
land’s line for 40 yards. The ( ’ol- 
lege line tightened up then. After 
failing to complete a pass, Pecos lost 
the ball on downs. It was then that 
Midland began her rapid flights 
through the Pecos lines that was ir- 
resistable for the balance o f the 
game. Ward, Rhode.'; and Ooombes 
came in here for their share of the 
gains; Ward and Rhodes showing 
surprising strength whan bitting the 
line. We are unable to give the Pe
cos line-up, but the following men 
flayed on the College team :Coombes, 
eft end; Robert^ left tackle; Carr, 

left guard; McKissick, center; Gurh- 
tie, right guard; Durham, right tack
le; Dublin, right end; Cochran, qusr- 
t«ri>sck; Caskey, fullback; Rhodes, 
right hal£;i Ward, loft half.

Girls’ Basket Ball Game— Fecos 
Hi beat the College girls* basket ball 
team IP to 14 S s t u n ^  afternoon, on 
the College court. This was a rest 
snappy game from the beginning 
and- it looked for the first half that 
out girls were going to carry 'o ff the 
big end o f the kcore. I-ois Johnston, 
star forward of the College, was- die 
qualified at the beginning o f the sec
ond half, and things began to look 
g loom y.at ortce. However, we can 
eay that'we have a winning team and 
Pecos Hi may have another thought 
coming the newt game. -  ■

Sprlngflsld Mo.—-“ My b&ek wag 
weak'i could hardly stand up, aS2
would have bearing-down paint apd 
was not well at any time,’’ says Mrs. 
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known 
farmer on Route (, this place. “ I 
kept getting headachea and having to 
go to bed,’’ continue# Mrs. WllHama 
deecrIMng the troubtee from which 
she obtained relief through the use of 
CarduL “ My huaband, haring heard 
of Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

“ 1 Bsw sfter taking tome Cardui 
. . .  that I was Improving The resnlt 
was surprising I felt like n different 

irson. >
, “Later I auffered from weaknees 
and weak back, and fell all rnn-doWA. 
I did not rest well at night, I was so 
nervous and cross. My husband snid 
he would get me some Cardui, which 
be did. It strengthened me . . .  My 
doctor said I got alotig fine. I was In 
good healthy condition. 1 cannot 
say too mnch for I t"

Thousands of women hare suffered 
SB Mrs. WllHama describes, until they 
found relief from the usa of CardoL 
Stnea it has helped eo many, yon 
should not hesitate to 'try  Cardui It 
troubled with woinanly ajlmenU.

For sale everywheie. B.U

For a Limited Time ^

Select Your Christmas phonograph and 
Get $25 Worth of New Records^

‘  FREE!
There's no string to this offer; no joker in it. $25 worth -of Pathe records 
free, if you buy a Pathe Phonograph—except the small models 3 and 6, which 
are not listed. ' ‘

No matter if you pay cash or extend the terms on 
easy payments—the $26 worth of records will be 
delivered with, the instrument as quickly as you 
make your selection.

$25 Worth o f  
RECORDS FREE

- with any
Pathe Phonograph

Except Noa. 3 and 6

and you pick them out yourself!

Yes—and you
suggest the terms! Pathe Costs no more 

Uian the ordinary
Phonograph

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 33 aou Sfesafcjw Phone 33

I

bera
venriK th 
o f boys’ys’ club work in Texas.

rtilipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk

Delirered from 5 a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 p. m. to 6 p. m. 
Your patronaRf ■olicitcd.

Phone 337-C

Manager W. H. Williama, o f the 
Midland Light Company, went to
Datlai Sunday evening. He ____
the fair, but elated his main buslneat 
was to purchase another Deiael en
gine for the plant. This will be

Cood newB to all patrons o f tha Mid- 
md Light Company.

Attorney Will P. Brady, a former 
citiaen o f Midlend, was over from Pe- 

th e  flret o f the week. He etetee 
that, while the boom excitement there 
has eobeided, the field ia active in 
steady development for oil, and 
that many thorough testa are being 
made.

SAN ANGELO FAIR 
. . .  PROMISES INTEREST

The San Angelo Fair will be held 
on Oct. 26-30, inclusive, and all 
arrangements are made to conduct 
the largest fair evsr held in West 
Texas. There will be amusements 
galore for the young and old in carni
vals, bronc busting, goat roping.
<hattle roysis, parades and fast horse 
races. The live stock exhibits gs well

4444444444444444 4444»'»44e

LOOK!

J . O .  R E Y N O LD S
Is back'in the Horse and 

Mule business. He can snp- 
pty Four wants in Horses 
sftd Mules from now on.
^  ̂ PHONES

. ____________ . . . . .  ' m oI S * " _____________ 805-C

•s all other departments will be moat 
complete. Great interest is being 
taken in the Hereford auction sale, 
under the auspices o f the 'Hexae Here* 
ford Brvedors* Association, will 
be held on Wednesday, Oct. 27th.Ix)w 
rates are offered on the Santa Fe, T. 
A P. and: Oriewt roads for the occa
sion.

Our townsman, Henry M. Halff, is 
president of the Tjsxas Hereford 
Breeders’ Association and will ^nter 
a number of fine Herefords' ip the 
sale mentioned above.

WILL GET SPECIAL
TREATM ENT.IN DALLAS

Addison Wadley' left Wedneada:̂  
for Pecos to visit his wife, who to vis
iting Imr parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Buenhola. Mrs. Wadlejr bal bken in 
poor health for manv weeks, and we 
greatly rem t that she ia not improv
ing. Mr. Wadley thinks to take her 
to Dallas for special treatment, and 
arranged tot the journey while' ewey. 
He roomed homê  jmeterday.

Geo. P, Towere, of New York, ar 
rived in Midland this week to spend 
a few days with ‘ father, I, W, 
Towara.

You will be intereeted in the week
ly announeement of apecial prieee at 
^itm ever'e Shop for
ad.

Milady. Sae 
adv

F. T. Pollard, of Shaftpr Lake, was 
with ue for a day or two thia week. 
He reporte that eonntn iretting pret
ty dry, hut the range ie fine and oat-

-------- *
J, T. (T Bar) Whit^ earn# in the 

flret of tlw week from hia ranch in 
New Mexleo. He left Sunday even
ing for Collin County, to see after
hia farms there and to a m iM  mat- 
tan for next year. It is nia flrat via-
it to hia farma to Cellin C o n ^  in 6 
years. Hie ffl̂ jghtar, Miss TheliiwygHifWi t « aawaiugae

him to Dallas, to rialt

M EN!
We are helping reduce the high cost of living 
by sacrificing profits on the nationally famous

K A H N
Made-to-Measure Clothes

Building Materials
ARE CHEAPER 

N OW  is a good time to build
LET US nCURE THE BILL 
WE’LL TREAT YOU RIGHT

Burton-Lingo Company
39  Vm t s  In MMInn4

You can now buy one of these superb tailored- 
to-order suits at these LICE DAVIS & SON

ATTRACTIVE  
REDUCED PRICES

CATTLE AND RANCHES 
ON COMMISSION

Every garment 'made to 
your individual measure:

$Q?7.50^___$ 1.00

Live Hustlers—and things are dead in the Midland 
Couirtry "wlicn we are not <k>mg things -around hefS

WE KNOW THE COUNTRY 
WE KNOW THE COWMEN

We know how to bring the buyer and seller together

LICE DAVIS & SON

.00 1.00
FHQNH 47

MIDLAND. TEXAS

You save an average of 25 per cent and each 
Suit or Overcoat you order in this month, ‘ we 
will keep cleaned and pressed FREE OF' 
CHARGE'tilUan. 1,1921.’  ̂ “

Guaranfeed
Fit

With  ̂
Every" 

Garmet

m̂ ch

9

Everything is on the decline

We Hope to See

Everything to Eat
Clieaper Still

J. H. GARDNER, Prop.
Now Looit«4 in old Postofflee Buildinf.

« tm iN OCLEANING Phono 80. PRESSING
Smith &  Youngblood

ISP.:' .J.'-'

V-
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U^ Begins Saturday .MiQrning, Octobjer 23= Closes Saturday, November 6

The Old O riginal Semi - Annual
Most people in this country know what Red Tag Sale means

* • >

We A i^ C utting Peep the High Cost of Livin
Everything will'be Sold at RED T A G  S A L E  Prices— No Reservations

Groceries and Dry Goods
» ^ *

Readjustment Time Has Come-Prices Have Declined. W hy Not Meet
the Conditions with a Smile? We Are.

^•/

1

\/

Owing to the condition o f the cattle market and the cotton market, we believe the people of this country 
are entitled to lower priced merchandise. We are ready to do our part by sacrificing all profits and taking 
losses in many instances where the market demands it. We want to turn our large stock of merchandise in
to ci ŝh. We are not waiting until the end of the season, but are giving you an opportunity to buy at prices 
you can afford at the beginning of the season. ‘ We do not anticipate pre-war prices, but we believe prices 
will soon reach a uniform basis. We are glad to see this. We want to see conditions normal, and are will- 

I n g W S a o u r  p a i t w I W n g i a r t ^ ^  --------

NO PRICES QUOTED
We are not quoting any jsrices for the reason that space will not permit us to. 
quote prices on every article in the house. We ask you to come and see for 
yourself'if this is not the greatest BARGAIN EVENT you ever had opportu
nity to attend. We could quote a few'prices, putting out a few baits, but this 
has not been our custom. KED TAG PRICES will be putfbn everything. We 
are going to make prices that will move the goods, for they must go.

NOTHING CHARGED
No Hold TicketS'-Nothing on Appr6val--No Goods Exchanged
sales must be bona fide, and all merchandise to be paid for at time of sale, 
know our friends will not ask us to make exceptions to this rule, for we 
taking losses on a great deal of merchandise and cannot make exceptions.

One Price to A ll— RED TA G  P R IC E— Cash With Every Sale

Shoes for the Entire Family
Every pair of shoes in house^ill be sold at RFt) 
TAG SALE PRICES. Don’t miss this opportuni
ty to buy your fall and winter shoes.

A Great Bargain Event
>

Everything in store on sale. W.e are putting the 
..knife tqpriws aH along the line. Come and see

W E L E A D -O T H E R S  F O L L O W

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Suits, Coar^~DresFCSr^^fe^r Kiirmnas, -Skirts-, * 
Petticoats, Sweaters, Underwear, both cotton 
and silk. In fact, everything in our Keady-to- 
Wear department rniust go at RED TAG PRICES.
You will have the privilege of looking at 'one of* 
the largest stocks of these garments ever shown 
in Midland, and at the lowest prices.
Don’t Forget the Date, Saturday, Oct. 23. 

CO M E E A R L Y  — ------

X

Piece Goods
W*ol and Cotton Praaa Qooda, Flannels, Linens, 
Cnrtain Goods, Cretonss, Gslstss, Satinas, White 
Goods. QinctMimp, Fmsles, Ontinfs. Untngs, Un-' 
drss, Domeaiicp, ShooUnfi, SltkalinOs, Crepes, 
Flannelette, etc. ^

Evsfythifif in this line at RED TAG PRICES. .
BILKS—AU Silks must go at Red Tag Prices.

-T O W tg . SH M t a, NAPKINS.
b l a n k e t s , co m fo rts , all go at R«i Tag priest 
In fact, esary thing hi tha store goaa at RED TAG 
Prieaa. Poaitiealy no raaarrationa.

Nothing wlU ha ehargad at Rad Tag Prieaa— 
No hold tiekeU. Nothing aant o«t on approeal.

Dry Goode Department. .
Wi^ ba closed all day on Tharaday and Friday b̂e
fore sale atarta Saturday, so that ere may makt 
ready for this BARGAIN EVENT.

Grocery Department  ̂^
Will be dosed on Friday afternoon and nO delis* 
eriea will be made after IS o’clock on that date. 
Plena# bear this in mind. - -

— 'i* -
Groeerieb %

All go in this sals nt RED TAG PRICES. Coma 
and aaea aMNMT. Erarything-taggad 'with Red 
Tags and markad in plain flenrha.
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES and HAND BAGS ^R od  
Tag Prices. . ,

Men’s Department
SUITS, OVERCOATS. PANTS, 'SWEATERS, 
SHIRTS, DNDERWEAR,SHOES. BOOTS, SOCKS. 
HATS. CAPS. GLOVES. BELTS. NECKTIES, 
h a n d k e r c h i e f s , w o o l  s h i r t s , s h e e p
QpiED COATS, CORDUROY SUITS, OVERALLS. 
Everything in this d^artment at RED TAG 
PRICES.

Make your arrangements to attend'this "sale ahd 
'saiee money on your fall and wteter purchases. One 
pflea to all—RED TAO PRICSi—Ca^ with sale. 
H is will ba the greatest Red Tag Sals we ever put 
oa. PoaMeely rverything in the, atoce wtU be sold 
at Rad Tag Prices. Groeeriaa, Faad, Hardware, 
Dry Goods, Sboeat Boots, Bata. Capa, Rsady-to- 
Wear and Clothing. *

-  ■ - ..................asiansieiimpi . i . ■

Everything Must Co
Our present stock must be fumed into cash regard
less o f coat. We are ready to meet the conditions. 

"The decline in prices is no surpr.se to us. We knew 
it-^had to come, and put aside a SURPLUS FUND 
from last year's bosines.s to take caty u l it. . ,___

Remember -
Sals begins Saturdaieedeming, Oct. 23rd. Cloaae 
Saturday, November 6th. Everything in the store 
on sale. .

Nothing arill charged at Red Tag Prices. Notb- 
' ing arill be sent out on approval. We arill not inake 
hold tickefb fer any one at Red Tag Prices. No 
goods can be rstnmed. Every^sale a bona Me sale.

Midland
Grocery Phone No. 6 MIDLAND, TEXAS Dry Gwids Phone No. 284

------n** .J
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s e p
HAVE YOU READ THE 

SGHpill AMENDMENT?
m s  THE MOOTED QUESTION 

OF THE HOUR— INFOLM 
YOURSELF

In July and A u p u t, laat, Hie Ke- 
fottar pabHshed, for  four copstcutive 
weeks, the educational amendment 
that is to be voted upon on November 
2nd. It seems, hoiwever, that few 
have informed themselves regardin|{ 
it, and we are reproducing it here
with, that our readers may have a 
ftfrther chance for this information.

• We see no reason why this amend
ment should have been couched in 
language that is extremely ambigu
ous, but this seems the rule o f law 
makers, and this proposed enactment
,of constitutional law needs to^be
studied and explained.

It is certainly a pfbposed right of 
local self-government. As we under
stand it, too, it takes o ff the. limit of 
|1J)0 on the |100 valuation in taxable 
privileges.:4fo r  rural districts and un
incorporated towns and communit.es, 
as well as in “ incorporated cities or 
towns constituting se rra te  and in
dependent school districts,”  and “ in
dependent or commbn school districts 
created by general or special law.”  
The amendment removes all limits 
and permits the property tax paying 
voters o f any community to tax 
themselves as they see tit. Following 
is the full text o f the amendment;

Amendment relating to taxation by 
school distrtct8,'*feenate joint resolu
tion No. 17, proposing an amenc^ent 
to Section 3 o f Article 7 of. the Con-

Vo

A

MA

Woman’s Autumn Apparel
of Marked Distinction and' Quality ;

stitution of the State o f Texas by ex- 
emptiwg—independent *awd

STORAGE BATTERY]

S E R V I C E

W hy not become one of our 
U S L  ‘ ^Battery Partners” ?

Th e  USL factory practise is to treat 
all USL dealers and service stations 
as if they were business partners. This 

principle is passed on to their patrons in 
the way of responsible Service for all 
makes ofljatteries/

school districts from the ' limitation 
o f a total tax o f one dollar on the 
one hundred,dollars valuation for any 
one year, and making an appropria
tion therefor.
W

As a link in a nation-wide chain of 
USL Service Stations, we use the same 
Bound sales and repair methods that pre
vail throughout the entire USL personnel.

We g?ye protection to all b a t t ^  
owners By guaranteeing^all repairs for at 
least eight tnonths. It will profit you to 
get acquainted with USL Golden Rule 
Service.

'  Coilt-Gordlll Motor Conpaoji
Telephone Na 851 ' Midland, Texas

■ v'Us l I' " u s L ' us l ', ysir

pufae, around 
Has card and

liOST—-Black Icatbor 
Midland or on train, 
name, “J. C. Eubank.”  Finder 
turn to Coyle-Cordill Motor Co. 
■ward. - ,.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snodgrass after 
a pleasant visit to his parents, left 
W ^nesday a fte^oon  for their home 
in Abilene. ‘

^ O R  SALE— Limited number o f
pallets for winter layers. Mrs. 

w . H. Spaulding
LOST—One diamond bar pin. 
return to MHss Ola Epiey.

Finder
It

CITY MEAT MARKET
Forws Down the Price and 
Puts^on Morning Delivery

Note the following prices:

I I 'I .L ... .

Plat Ribbed Roast, 16c; Boned ________________________________ 20c
Brisket Roast, 20c; B on od ________ — __________________________ 26o
Cbofes Prime Rib Roast _______________ - _____ _______ - _________ 2Sc
Barsn and Chaelc MtaakB _______________________________________26c
Rump Roast _______________ _________________________ ____________25c ,
Prime Vaal GhoBS _____ _ 86c
Prima Vsal R o a st______________________ ■*-ac~____ r ——_______ — 86c
T Bona, Portethouae, Sirloin and Round .x _______________.....,.w 8 5 c
Pour Quarter, 60 pounds and o v e r _____________,« !_______ _______ 18e

Fresh Packing House Goods Twice 
Each Week.

FRESH hSH AND OYSTERS
Buy your meats of us and we will hold the price 

down. ^
HOME BUTCHERED MEATS, the BMt>tlM Kind we 

handle excInslTely. '

Dellrerias etart Monday BMmfaig and ordera for dellTery of 
f0e worth or more will he received up to 9 n. bl Poeltlrely 
Mhwrtera far d e liv e r y  lacalTad Bftarthhi liosr. AH'driaera'
CASH ON OEUVERY.

it resolved by the Legiglature of
the State of Texas;
Section 1. That Section 3 o f Arti

cle 7' o f the Constitution be so amend
ed as hereafter to read as follows: 
(Creating a new Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth o f the rev
enue derived from the State occupa
tion taxes and a poll tax o f one
(11.00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
this State, between the ages o f twen
ty-one* and sixty years; shall be set 
apart annually for the benefit o f the 
public free schools; and in addition 
thereto; there shall be levied and col
lected an annual ad valorem State 
tax of such amount not to exceed 
thirty-five cents on the one hundred
( 100.00) dollars valuation, as with
the available school fund arising 
from all other sources, will be suffi
cient ' to maintain and support the 
public, schools of this State for  a per
iod o f not less than six months in 
each year, and it shall be the duty of 
the State Board o f Education to set 
aside a sufficient amount out of . the 
said tax to provide free text books 
for the use o f children attending the 
public free schools o f this State;pro- 
vided, howevei', that should the limit 
o f taxation herein named be insuffi
cient the deficit may be met by ap
propriation from the gfeneral funds 
o f the State and the legislature may 
also provide for the formation of 
school districts by general or special 
law without the local notice required 
in other cases at special legislation; 
and all such edhool districts, whether 
created by general o f special law 
may emlbrace parts of two or more 
enuTrtley And Htv ’tegtstaturc StmtHW’ 
authorired to  pass Inw* for thp a«- 
eessment and collection o f taxes in 
all said districts and for the manage
ment and control o f the public school 
or schools o f such districte, whether 
such districts are composed of terri
tory wholly within a county or in 
parts o f two or more counties. And 
the legislature may authorize an ad
ditional ad . valorem tax to be levied 
and collected within all scliool dis
tricts heretofore formed or hereaf
ter formed, for the further main
tenance o f public free schools, and 
the erection and equipment of school 
buildings therein; provided, that a 
majority o f the qualified property, tax 
paying voters of the district voting, 
at ah ele<4Ioh to be*heta for iKat pur," ” 
pose, shall vote such tax not to ex
ceed in any one year one dollar on the 
.one hundred dollars valuation o f the 
property subject to taxation' in such 
district, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax herein 
authorized ehall not apply to incor
porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent achool dit- 
triets, nor to Independent or common 
school districts created b y ^ n e r a l or 
special law "  ;

Secli6h“Z.' The forem ihg ednstitn- 
tional amendment shall be submitted 
to a vote o f the qualifled electors o f 
the State at ah election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tueedav after the first Monday in 
November, 1920, at which election 
all voters i favoring said proposed 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots the words: “ For 
the Amendment to Section 8 of Arti
cle 7 o f the' (lonetitation o f the State 
o f Texas, providing that the limita- 
ion upon the amount of school district 
tax o f one dotlar on the one hnndivd 
dollars valuation phall not apply to 
independent o f  common school disr 
teieda created b y  geneeal o r  special 
law,”  and all those opposed to said- 
sfnendment shell write or have print
ed on their bsllota: "Against the 
amendment to Section 8 o f Article 7 
o f the Constitotion o f the State of 
Texas, provding that the limitation 
npon the amount o f school district tax 
o f one dollar on the one hnndred dol- 

YiTuHtrdfi ilUII T5^~app^Tb'TP 
dependent or common scIumI dittrlets 
created by general or special law.”

For three days only wc can- sold on approval abooi. -fiO DreAee and Suite sent us by our New 
York resident buyer. Smart Maid Dress Co., Stems and other high, grade manufacturers, in the os- 
Bortmewt being a

. Darling Dresses,
This is your opportunity to select a Suit or Dress at greatly reduced prices from those o f the ear

lier season. '

Quality and Value Combined
SUITS— Mostly Navy, Tricotines, Fancy and Piain Tailored. _______________ $40.00 lip  tO $69.50

DRESSES— Tricotines, Velours and .Satins, in Brown, Blue and Black. ’^ 2 .5 0  u p  tO $69.50 

A visit to this store will prove exceedingly interesting as this assortment of Suita and Dresses

Red
Arm
term
■veml

ONL

will be marked at a fraction of the regular proiit.

*>

Elkin - Pattersoi^i Co.
Phone 21 Your Money Back It You Want It Midland, Texas

HELPFUL WORDS

From a Midland Citi 'en

Is your back lame and painful 
Doea it ache especially after ex

ertion T <*
Is there a soreness iif the kidney 

region T
These symptoms suggest weak kid

neys.
M e *  thew  danger wr delay . * •' 
Weak kidneys m*t -weaker fnet.

Give your trouble prompt atten
tion.

Doan’s Kidney .Pills are for weak 
kidneys.

Your neighbors use and recommend 
them.

Read this Midland testimony.
Mrs. J. M. Jemison,--Wall St., says: 

“ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills off- 
and on for quite a Ibng time and from 
the good results I received, I can
cPff&Thiy V
able m^i.'lr.e. I them for lum

bago and weakness in my bade sad 
they have, never failed to relieve me. 
Anyone troubled b y ' their kidneys 
should g^*ls box o f Doan’s Kidnap 
Pills St Taylor A Son’s drag store.’ ’ 

Price 60e, a t’all dealers. D m ’t sim
ply ask fo r  a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Jemison had. Foster-Milbnrn 
Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N,. Y. adv 8-2t 

_ __ FOR SALE— Small koose, 2 rooms, 
Mn- A p ^  to 8. K. I^wia, phoaa 181.

M t

FordsoD
TR A D E  M ARK

A .E^ritson T factof on the farm jneana more prosyhzity for the 
fanner. It doesn't make any differehee how you spell that prosper
ity— whether it is increased production; whether it is in the Saving 
that comes from a machine over a horse or s  mule; whether it come* 
in a release from the drudgery and all-dsy and all-night labor on the 
farm, for-both man and wife— because the Fordson' answers all those 
problems to the satisfaction o f tha fa m cr .

It can’t be otterwise. These are the' days of progresa and pow
er on the farm ie the neoesaity. It is only a question o f what kind 
o f power the fanner is going to  have, but no farmer with Dn facta 
now before him' can question the monetary advantage o f machine 
power over horse and mule power. The-Tractor is the flam er’ s m c -  
essity just as much as the sun is the necessity for growing crops.

All that ie necessary for  a fa m e r  is to know hie Fordson Tractor
as familiarly as ho undsrstsnds handling a team o f horses. Hs wants 
to use the same amount o f  reason and common sense. In the Ford- 
s6n Tractor ie the concentrated yemat at eighteen horsee, and as 
flaxible as the movement o f your arm— much more flexible than horse 
oontrol and beyond all comparison much more eoondhtichl both in 
service and in keep. Then it will flo no many things that banes and 
mules cannot Po, and it doesn’t eat when idle.

W e don’t believe there ie any question in the mind o f any far
mer a ^ to  the necessity for  a Tractor, but he may have seme donbta 
as to what make o f 'm ietor, 'so that is the reason wv are putting this 
advertisement in this paper to draw hie attention to the Fordson 
Triegor. This la why wre put tha a ^ s  argumenta before him, and 
why we now invite him to come in to our place o f busineee and view 
the Fordson ’Tractor. Let us show him what it has dons. Let us 
provs to hifti its superiority over any other Tractor. It means 
more to him than it does to ns. When ws sell s  Tractor, wq make a 
small proflt, but when he buys a Tractor he buys s  power that la 
working for hhn ovary day in the year; that is, If he buys a Fordson 
?-"we. can’t  speak for the otharJdnda, Coma lnl - ------------------- •

€ d lferrT
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C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
P h o tia  29#̂

RANCH FOR LBASBr-Would Isase 
my Pyote ranch for m e  yagr or 
more. Consists o f about 86 se^ on s, 
fenced and cross fsnood, ranch hooss, 

' eom iu , two walls, etc. Ad- 
Mrs. A . S. 1714 Iw-

Heatly & Yarbrough
Authorized Ford Agents
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